Illston on the Hill
LE7 9ET
Mobile: 07833 085866
Telephone:

Mia 14.1 coloured LW cob x mare 2011

£ 5,500

Description
????Mia 14.1 2011 Coloured LW Cob x Mare (Allrounder/PonyClub/RidingClub) Mia is a sweet easy horse to be
around She is a lovely smart model ! We have had her in for schooling before sale for a couple of months as she
wasn’t doing too much in previous home, We’ve really enjoyed her and she’s a lovely little horse. Her flat work is
good and she can produce some really nice work although sometimes will pick up wrong lead but the
stronger/Fitter she gets this is getting less and less. We believe Mia will produce a lovely little dressage test. Her
movements are good and she works correctly in an outline. She enjoys jumping and think we would like it to be
part of her new home routine !! Hacking she is great in company but more spooky and abit tense alone. Looking
for fun home, not with novice as she did over horse her previous owner! But now she is with us in a routine
having fun she really is an amazing fun little mare who who genuinely hasn’t put a hoof wrong !! We even find her
to be leg on ! I think they had become abit nervous of each other they did do a pleasure ride and a training camp
which they both enjoyed! She is a bargain previously owner had everything checked by vet she has very very
mild hock arthritis which was treated with a steroid injection oct 2021 hence her low price ! She is going to give
someone lots of fun we think she would be amazing at pony club riding club and is fit and ready to go ! £5500ono
️Open to Vet No Loans No Trials ️Based near Leicester ️Brilliant viewing facilities, No Pressure feel at home and
help at hand! ️Homes will be vetted ️References may be asked for ????Call "Sam" on 07833085866" for more
info. https://www.facebook.com/smartperformancehorses/ Please Like & Share the page for more SPH updates
and horses for sale ..???? Transport can be arrange anywhere in the ????

Horse's name: Mia

Age: 11 yrs

Height: 14.1 hands

Breed: Cob x

